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** IlneofCNleeBn»have to have a stirvey of the ground 
made. The plaintiff’s claim, as staked, 
conflicts with two properties, one of 
which was staked by the defendant and 
the other subsequently purchased by 
him. The two properties were staked 
on August 25th, 1898, and a survey 
being made, grants were issued. It ap
pears from the evidence that the plain
tiff did not have bis claim surveyed as 
he was told to do upon making appli
cation for a record, and this protest was 
not brought for 15 months after defend
ant’s locations had been staued. Both 
parties are iq,. the same position as far 
as’ their locations being fractional is 
concerned, as McManus’ location con
flicts with the Crouch claim, a prior 
location. Considerable work has been 
done upon the properties, ample to 
show the ground is fairly valuable. 
The plaintiff should not only have bad

——------1— Copper river. It was a ga la day; and 
the steamer rounded' Point 

member of the company 
went home, ate a square meal and la„ 
down to est, the first easy moment 
enjoyed by any of them for nearly three 
months. For five days nothing was 
beard of the “fast and commodious 
steamer Townsend, ’ ’ when there came a 
cruel telegram from Nanaimo to the 
effect that her boj lets bad exploded 
while off the west coast of Vancouver 
island. A week later the unfortunate
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Made Many Fihanciat Wrecks--- 
Is Now With Davy Jones.
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With Her Stranger Then Fiction.
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From Wednesday’s Daily.)
The steamer Townsend, spoken ot by 

Skagway.v • late telegraphic dispatches from Skag.-
way as having been wrecked and now 

E lying at the bottom of Lynn canal, has 
been a hoodoo to every person in any 
way connected for more than two yearn 
past.

m Between steamer with her indignant passengers 
and crestfallen crew was towed back to 
Port Townsend and every member of 
the Copper River Trading and Trans
portation Company went to bed and 
covered up his bead. Scarcely was the 
disabled craft tied up to the whart 
when libels began to pour in on her
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Leaves Office, Boyle’s Wharf, at 
Leaves Dewey Hotel, Porks, at

Late in the faïTof .^97 what was
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the endeavor to make .their venture a dîSSHTsaed." -™" : ' ' ' -■ •v'-'v ~*
success. The company went lo pieces 
without the formality of dissolving, 
and to this day judgments are hanging 
over its members individually and col
lectively like rain-clouds over a camp 
meeting ground. The hull of the Town
send was sold at marshal’s sale and 
towed to San Francisco where she was 
again built up. She had been in north
ern waters less than a month when she 
was wrecked for good and all and sunk 
forever and foi aye in the chilly waters 
of Lnyn canal.
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very successful.
members of the company at the success 
of .their first venture that they solicited 
men of means to become interested with 
them, and after the reorganization of 
the company, ex-Collector’ of Customs 
J. C. Saunders was one of its most
active promoters._Saunders was des-

t patched, to Portland where he purchased 
I from the ship boneyard an old steamer 
I which was reebristened thç Townsend 
I m honor of the name ot the home of 

her new owners. The old craft was 
e. The ^leavy sn0W .B| hauled out on the ways and overhauled, 
ly stopped traffic be ■
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Anot her consignment of pure drugs over the 
lee, Crlbbi A Rogers, druggist*.

Sour Dough Letter Meade for sale at the 
Nugget office.

FIRE I J. I,. 8s1e & Co., now at branch store, 
2nd Are., next lo Palmer Bros.

The liquors are the beat to be had, at 
the Regina.

...NOW OPEN...

Ie ot West Beet Arriving Dorn fj

.

respectfully solicit the patronage of old- 
time eusiomeri In and out of town.

We

C. J. Dumbolton & Co. ■ iClondikers.
0.—Skagway is fufl

who claim to

* mm HiThe Down Town Bank.
The business “of the down town 

branch of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, will until further notice, be 
transacted at the main office neat the 
barracks. The books and records of the 
branch were removed to the main office 
before the file.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Are you planning mi y improvements in the 
building line! Place orders for lumber with 
the Nugget Express. Office, Boyle’s wharf.
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One Dollar Psomething tike $8000 in cash and a 
large amount in jawbone being ex
pended on her. In the meantime the 
company was selling hundreds of 
tickets to Copper river via the “new. 
fast and commodious steamer Town

A splendid course dinner served daily atGRAND FORKS ITEMS.

Grand Forks, Jan. 29. 
Mr. Editor : Would you kindly 

answer this question in your paper? 
Will power of attorney papers made 
out by an American notary public in 
the Klondfke^De legal at Cape Nome? 
And oblige,

THE HOLBORN Vi •
Ask thg boys what they think of It. 

orders a specialty. Connecting wl Tree. " HKUCK A HA .Sailing dates were postponedsend. ’ ’
from day to day and from week to week 
until the army of watting passengers at 
Port Townsend began to make life a 
burden to the members of the company.
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ARCTIC MACHINERYthe Bible.
sealing an oath hj 
f the holy writ it 
me itself, but is one 
ogue in all the Eng- 
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n a/tew states/ 
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ie kissing portion of 
mitttid, the person or 
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of /the fingers while 

idministered..
Southern juiist «W 
writer that thr#~ 

ig on the Bible Ifc’k* 
d expresslv for 

presence of the 
colored man when Vf; 1 

: he deviate from lib

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. • ..--

A SUBSCRIBER, WmmDtPOT, -----
Second Ave-, South of Third St( Power ot attorney executed in this 

country fôr Nome or for use in any part 
of the United States, must hear the seal 
of the U. . S. consul. Mr. John Q. 
Adams, whose office is in the Aurora 
block,/is beating U. S./ consul, anti 
power of attorney execute*! hy him will 
he valid and will he reçbguixe 
Ur S. officials at Nome./—ED. )

-------- ---Notice Ie Next »t Kli.
In the matter of the Kwiate of Karl Olatre Karl- 

sen Odegaatd, late of the Parish of 8mm- 
__ den. In the Kingdom of Norway, miner, de-

Mach i nery
Oliiu- Karlsen Oilwgaardy who dim] lnorab.(ui ■ ' ° ‘
the month* of July or August, A D. 1887. at 
liAwwm, in the Yuk n Têriliory OI ranade, or 
Imvlng. or pretending to have, any Interest In 
tbeesnue of the aald Karl Olant Karisen Ode- 
gnard, deceased, are rvqidred to give notice 
thereof to I'he Ottawa Trust and Pepeslt Com
pany JLImlied], adminlatraiora of the above 
estate, at the aridrea* below gfvr p, on or before 
the mill day of March, A 1) 1800.

Dated, at the < Hy of Ottawa, this 12tb day of 
December, A. D. 18^9
fH« OTTAWA Txrwr AND DKFOSIT COMPANY 

[Limited], --
Ottawa, Ontario. Canada.

K eodtw Adinini-traior- of the Estate.

At last the almost new steamer, so 
much hud she been patchéd and over
hauled, was launched at Portland, 
steam was made and amid a hi are—ef

/i

trumpets and with negrly every member 
of the dompsny aboard, they having 
gun/ to Portland to make the trip 

ttid to Puget sound on ^‘otir’ ’ 
stehner, the Townsend cast off her lines 
at/d started for the mouth Of the 
Columbia. Then is when the woes and 
trials of the Copper River Trading an.d 
Transportation Company began, for be
fore going five miles down the Wiliam--
ette the steamer was found to be on fire. | Stewart having ch^ge of the apparatus.

I A new fire hall was erected opposite the 
| Dewey hotel and/everything is now in
| wo king order. ____S;

A new hath house ami laundry was

IBoilers, Engines, Pumps,
¥-/ }

by the
a:

A fire company has been organized atj 
the Forks with the following named 
gentlemen as officer* : Mr. Sullivan, 
president ; Mr. Cribhs, secretary and

chief ; Mr.

Sole A ent* for the MeVlCKS* Pipe Boiler.

WHY USE MANILA ROPE?
When you can buy Cru 
Ht el Wire Cable for h» 

H to M neb at

;
-Gtmk

Mr. )bot,treasurer ; ye Inpo*e*.
gNet Ice to Credlloc*.

■

The incipient blaze was soon extin
guished, hut every time sufficient fire j 

| was put on to make steam the house of ,
I the Towttset.d would burst into flame, i

She was taken back to Portland and a 1 opened Monday, -Jan. 29th by Messrs. 
| tug telegraphed for from the Sound. : Eub-and Hodges.
K Before ttiè Townsend again got away^ 
g;from Portland libels fot unpaid hills

nailed on her mast and the then . . ..A sarcetl conceit was given at the
hartassed members ot the company were pre»bytertati church-S
forced to put up Itonds in the amount of
several thousand dollars before she
would he released.

After being towed to Port Townsend 
repairs on the steamer's boilers to the

the matter of the E-tale „J /taemift EarUen 
OHeuua ti.ilote <>( the 1‘an-h of Siramten, in 
the Efoo'iom of Eoirwag. miner, defeated, 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY VilYgN, putwianf to 
Rrrlâd iinuio ni OtiKrln, 1R7, Cüjp 129, Hee, 
88 am Amen lug Avlev that all perNtn* hav 
lug «xnlitwl the estate of the auld It«a
mn* Kerlaen (tdegaard. who died In or about 
thtamuhaof Jutyor-Auguat, a It . 1887; at 
DhwnSIV hi th Yukon D-rriiory of Canada, 
nfe-req«dre«H,f »imi<1 by poat, prepaid, or to de
liver to The Ottawa Truitt a d Deposit Com 
pan (Limited), admliifmrainr* of the ahnyi 
e«iaie. at the addre** below given, on or before 
the Wo dayqfMarehvA. D . 19UU. their naa<«.

„ * oiaot ot pardeulara of their rletma and the
program being uamreof thdSecurity (If any) held by them, 

duly vet titled, U4I.I that niter Hie «a .1 day t»e 
undendgmeo, admlnlatraiora, will proceed in 
dlairituile the a* eta ot the deceitaed among the 
parties entil ed thereto, having reeetd only to 
the vlelme of which they shall ttteg have uo

Mr Bell and choir ; male quartet Mr. “^^atth. c.tyof Otuw. this Uth day ol 
Dtffen, Broom, Bell and Steele iluet, December, a. D . law 
Mrs. Boggs. Mr. Bell ; anthem by the 
choir. >

>i' Vancouver, Betiuett. Atlln, Dawson
■*—

■
For first class Meats try the 

Bosamta ITarkct, Third 5t., near
and tell the truth. 
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Joe Kui has had an attack of pleurisy, 
~hüt i> on the way to recovery. _____

mZL 8 ^ twm
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ôtoJan. 28th, the following 
rendered : Organ voluntary, Mr» Ray
mond ; anthenThyTBe choir ; solo, Mrs. 
Kensey ; duet and chorus, Mrs. Boggs, $||irjury

evil way by touch in) 
villi h s fingers or lip* 
J custom, the observ
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amount of several thousand dollars were 
titade, after which the Townsend started 

i up the Sound for Seattle, when it was 
I discovered that with a fair tide , and, 
f favorable wind she could keep up with 
| drifting kelp,_Jiut could not steam, 
above four knots an hour. During all 

' this time men who bad paid their 
money ft* passage to the Copper river 
on the Townsend continued to harrass 
the members of the company. The sail
ing daté hgd been continued until 10 

j weeks and been tolled together like a 
[ scroti and flai^awKv oh ttwpdMf of
identity. Each member of the company tk» caa* ot McMsnua vs. : 
tliRgan to wear that far away, dim and The property affected is dm hiHK 
f distant look indicative of loss of both claim, right limit, adjoining portions 
[ Uptlite and dtty _ of No*. 2 and S, Magnet gulch. The

After several days had bemi spent at judgmént la aa follow» ;
Seattle and more dehts had been con ’’The plaintiff staked the ground in 

_ traded ot rejMir^ fbe dispute on August 10th, 1898, and
Townsend finally returned to her new. applied for record witliin the

never insist upon lax Ottawa Tatar amp Dkkwit Costa*r 
(Limits»),

SeodSw
tlewa, omarlo, Canada, 

Admlnleirmor* of the Estate. inything in the the 
i ent t Sts that germs A, social and literary entertainment 

will 6e given, at the Presbyterian 
church Saturday evening, Feb. 3d, all 
are invited to attend.

the Kingdom of fie/ruae, miner, dtceateiC

lug ï'Ialm» agaluvt the estate of the Mid Kerl 
nun. Kedneu Odegward. who died In or ebmu 
the BMOtlM of JoTyor Aagnai, AD 1817. et 
Dawfon, In the Yukon Territory of Cana 
required to send by peal, prepa d, or lo 
to Tne Ottawa Tru»t and Ueposli Co 
[Umhed], Adminihtralnr*of the above

s,d«nLsr,.ii
land desti-riptlim*

i and death are tran 
time-honcred and fl 
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Boyle’s V
Gold Commiâilooer’s Court.

No lawsuits nor disputes—a« being 
tried in (he gold commissioner’s court 
today.

Yesterday afteronoon, a drcisicm 
rendered" by Commissioner Senkler in
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